
Aliening Slmtqg THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 
MILITIA.

The Toronto Telegraph severely 
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 20,1872 ’ censures Sir George Cartier for his

partiality in managing the Militia De
partment. Coming from an avowedTHE GUELPH POST OFFICE.

The Herald of yesterday has some 
eevere comments on the Guelph Post 
Office, and on the loose way in which 
business is often done there. To 
which we reply, that this is all quite 
true, as has been pointed out before. 
But who is to blame for it? Who 
put the Postmaster there, and pen
sioned him on the public? Who 
keeps him in the post office : allows 
him to winder over the country, 
while those with whom he has driven 
a. very hard bargain are left to do 
the work on the smallest possible 
jpittance, so that he may have all the 
plunder out of it that ho possibly 
can? Who but the present Domi
nion Government which the Herald 
extols so much, and labors so hard to 
keep in power. It is ten years now 
since the present incumbent got the 
appointment from the Government, 
of which John A. Macdonald was 
then Premier. Wo arc safe in say- 

• ing [that during all that time he has 
not done a week’s work in the office, 
but instead farmed it out at the high
est price he could get, and every year 
since he has been trying to squeeze 
as much more ont of it as he could. 
If the work is done loosely and inef
ficiently, if the deputy does not give 
his whole time and attention to it, 
but employs boys to do the work, and 
if the postmaster is unable, through, 
age.to attend to the duties himself,or 
unwilling to give sufficient remunera
tion to properly qualified ami experi
enced assistants, then the Govern
ment is to blame for allowin. 
state of things to continue, to 'the 
serious inconvenience and loss of the 
public.

The conduct of the Government 
in connection with this matter is dis
graceful, and affords jtlie strongest 
possible evidence . that it cares no-

supporter of the Dominion Govern
ment, these strictures have all the 
more weight. The Telegraph says 

“ The foundation of the whole difficulty 
Li the fact, that the Minister of Militia is 
a French Canadian, thoroughly imbued 
with French sentiments, and stronly pre
judiced in the favor of his own country -

Tho treatment of the French officers 
of the lied Hiver expedition has been in 
marked contrast to that of the English 
officers of tho same force. A number of 
French officers were given leave to come 
home by way of St. Paul, and attended j 
the camps of instructions of their respec
tive regiments at home. We are credibly 
informed, and are satisfied the Govern
ment cannot deny, that in several in
stances these French officers wore paid 
their regular pay while on leave, wore al
so paid in addition for their attend
ance at the camps, and to cap the climax, 
were paid their travelling expenses on the 
costly but pleasant journey home through 
the States.

Compare this with the treatment of the 
English officers of the expedition. They 
were obliged to work their passages back 
up the swift currents, and over the nu
merous portages of the Itaiuy Lake route, 
carrying their food and Iuggftgo on their 
backs over the portages. The contrast is 
certainly marked.

Then take another instance. French 
regiments in Montreal are said to have 
been issued two suits of uniform clothing 
in as many years, while the English vo
lunteer battalions in the same city were 
in rags. Yet during the re id of 1870 the 
English volunteers turned out, although 
almost destitute of military clothing, and 
went in largo numbers to defend the 
frontier, while of the whole Montreal 
force only twenty-nine French Canadians 
turned out with them, to aid ip driving 
off the enemy.

The British Canadians went in rugs to 
the front, while Carter’s well uniformed 

such u l)els *biid at houidl This favoritism 
" * shown to skulkers must have a most per

nicious effect, it must he intensely aggra
vating to our loyal countrymen in Que
bec, and we owe it to them, that a minis
ter of militia should be appointed, who 
will do equal justice to all parties. The 
volunteer force are entitled to have at 
their head one who has some sympathy 
with? them, and who, when thrown in ' 
contact with them, will act with a certain

tiling for the interests of the people J of <,u,irtLS;v-° . . , . ; Attans must bo m an exceedingly bad
so long as it can keep its mends in. «.©jjdition, when the Minister of Militia, 
power It Acted on this principle : accompanied by one of his Deputy-Adju-" 
when the present I'nstmustev or tniit-ütnen,ls. eonl.l I..- hissed ont of «

1 1 ilnn sited by volunteers, in .unitorm, and
Guelph was appointed, and b> vir- • minor arms on duty, as happened not 
tuc of the sarno.it has kept him in ; loi^nfce in Montreal. Only an intense 
office over since. What lias iho 
Herald to say for it-, friends ?

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

To Sunday School 
Superintendents 
and Teachers.

Urn ^Ulrcrtisctocuts.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS!

CROSSE &■ BLACKWELLS

PICKLES

Topics for Teachers ;

The Hive,
A Storehouse for Teuehers ; 

The Sunday School World ; 

Bible Lore :
The Class Leaders Assistant ; 
The Class and the Desk :

The Biblieal Museum ; 
Sunday Teachers Treasury ; 
Libraries :
Prizes.

Mixed.
Chow Chow.

Piccadilly,
Walnut,

Cauliflower.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNVHAH STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, March 20,1872 dw

Sabbath School Papers 
Received Regular

at"

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot 

Opposite the Market, - .—___

•ding vf illi-lrvatmcnt and injustice 
uId have provoked so strong an. cxlii- 

i.uition of feeling, and so gn at a breach of

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tin: printers who struck m Toronto 

on Monday number about
A telegram from New .York states 

that A. T. Stewart had his Si if) em
ployes vaccinated on Moi play.

A despatch from Ottawa states that 
the survey of the Ottawà amlToronk) 
Railway has already been commenced.

The book-binders iri Toronto have 
struck because the masters would not 
recognize the nine hours movement- 
in lien of it the masters offered the 
men three hours on Saturday, wliidh 
they refused.

It is said that the oldest navigators 
of Lake Erie declare that they never 
saw so much ice on the lake before, 
with so little snoiv. For nearly eighty 
miles out from Buffalo, the ice mea
sures three feet six inches thick, and 
teams are crossing points never cross
ed before. It would seem that this 
year the opening of navigation must 
be considerably later than usual.

English Inrliriidv .VsyiiiRK,
Wc IciUTi that the J’.riiid; l'v: lament 

has formally invited l>r< Fairish r.;nl 
Dodge, Supciintt-ndcut- of {lie Sanitar- 
tums—of-Dinghnwifon and Medin. to. iq - 
pear before that body iu give a dcniik-d 
history of inebriate A*yit:ms of .luL 
country, the system of treat i iici i1ad«• pted 
in them and its success. The imitation 
was received last week, and ha- been.ac
cepted. There is little doubt that the 
testimony of those gentleman v.il! mate-, 
riaily influence l’arïmiiiuiî: in the c .-h;b- 
lishment of Inebriate Asylums in Eng
land, a bill to whh-h cud i - now before 
as action in the matter has only been de
layed during the last year until the result*

' of the experiment in America could be 
fully known. The basis of the system 
used in our asylums is the hypothesis that 
the inebriate is a diseased person N and 
should be subjected to rational physical 
remedies, rather than to inflamed appeals 
to a moral sense and will already weaken 
cd and inaffective. While overy-elïort is 
used to incite his self-control and latent 
feelings of honor and manhood, lib. nc m-s, 
stomach, and brain, diseased by Alcoholic 
poisoning, are not neglected, ns has been 
too long the case,but are aided to rev 
l»v the same mean* which science yields' 
to any other form of human-bodily ail-

Wc note the summons of tLc«-e leading 
humanitarians to England as one of the 
most important symptom* of the pro
gress of the times. Tfyu evil which they 
successfully combat is one which has here
tofore condemned one-third of the Eng
lish and American people to crime or dis
ease and death. It' we can send to our 
sister country the means of efficient re
lief, tho embassy should rank highest 
a non g Christai» messengers of national 
good will and helpful human brotherhood, 
—N. Y. Tribune.

WEATlir.il SIGNALS.—A slugulftl' Rckow- 
ledgement of the usefulness of telegraphic 
weather reports has been made in l.ng- 
land. There the telegraph offices art- 
closed on Sundays, and it so happened,

' that in consequence of this two of the 
most sérions storms of last year were not 
signalled to the coast at all. As ninny 
wrecks were caused by these storms, and 
it is thought they might have been pie-, 
vented if the customary weather predic
tions had been sent, the disasters have 
led to a strong opposition to the strict 
S ibatariun feeling which prevents the 
use of the telegraph on Sundays. The 
authorities are now considering the mer
its of a compromise suggested by one of 
the London papers, which is tho employ- 
Aueutof Jews to attend to the ^telegraph 
/-eiyico on Siini.hV' S.

"l*hm

Em2..i;atiox to Ml-skoxx. A large and 
inrluential meeting of the settlers of 
the Townships of Mnskoku. and Wood, 
took place at Gravenhurst;, on Tuesday, 
tho l'.Uh inst., attended bv Messrs. Don
aldson and Haiglt, Emigration Agents 
for Toronto and Quebec, respectively.— 
The object of the meeting was to consi
der the advisability mid benefit of erec
ting sheds and appointing an officer to 
give all necessary information l</immi- 
grants on their arrival at Gravenhurst, 
and to offer thorn temporary accommo
dation at the expense of the Government. 
After speeches by Messrs. Donaldson and 
Hnigh, A. 1*. Cocklmrn, James Slmrpe, 
Joseph 1‘iercy, and the lteevc of Muskoka, 
a petition, with about oiic hundred names 
attached, praying that the Government 
might provide such accommodation and 
appoint James .Sharpe, sr.. Esq., to the 
position of Agent in this matter, was 
handed to Mr. Donaldson, who stated 
that he.would pleasantly present the pe
tition and warmly recommend the carry
ing out ul‘ its object.—Northern Adi orate.

G V L 1» II

B UltKSlIIIU: BONK “ JOHN A.
ubsmber Legs to‘dot by. the breeder.-, »•! 

Swine Unit lie has pu relinked the above IL-ar, 
imported from Engjutnl l>y George- ltoaeli, K-|, 
of lluniilti.il, which wil.1 serve, -sows this wuson. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-Jolm A- was sired hy Sampson out 
of Swindon. I, hy 2nd Duke of Gloucester : dam 
Sniper !, out of liohtail I, J*v Tim WhilHer.

W. A. HOOK LESS, Royal llofei. 
Guelph, Dec. -S, 1*71 dw Proprietor,

HATS

BANERUPT SALE. V
The Assignee of the Estate of V» ^

John McNeil, an Insolvent,
Has decided to offer for sale at the store oc

cupied by the Insolvent, situate on
WYNDHAM STREET, WEST SIDE, 

GUELPH,_

Tho whole of the stock, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery.

The Stock is large and very complete, aad 
as the whole must bo disposed of in

THIRTY DAYS
The goeds will be offered at prices far below 
first cost.

Terms : CASH
On purchases of B25. and Vver 7i per cent, 
discount will be allowed.

All accounts duo the Estate must be paid 
to the Assignee or his Agents on the premi
ses before the 10th April. If not then paid 
they will be placed in suit for collection.

„ , L „ JOHN GARRETT, Assignee.
Guelph, March 10,1672 dwtf

N. HIGINBOTHAM,

CfPS
3D. BYHNE

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shown in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and Americau Kilk and Felt.Hate ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children's Felt Huts ; Scotch Caps 
of'every shade and color,

Lsf* < all at the Cuelplr Hat, Cap and Fur Store, anil See for Yourselves. *

D. BYRNE.
Gi.clph, March 23, 1872 dw Wyndham Street. Gutipli-

OPEUED

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

SPH1 NC IM I>( IHTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS. VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
ALSO--

Hats. Caps, Shirts. Collars. Scarfs. Xèrk Tics.
MONTHLY CATTJ.K FAIRS, j
ll.MM’LSTO.N Friday before tin- Guelph Fail*. : 
)Imsax’i»n;ii- hatm.t ht y iivfote <»iiv|pii, |
Dp xvTuS Ti.e -.ay iVi'oiv Kioni.
Er.Oiix The day before Guelph.
Gi ::i.uii- -Fu-st Wednesday in each n:until. 1 
Ci.n r-.-pu Tiunsdtiy before the Guelph fair. , 
Tv;yioi:i>.w.i; 1'ridav before the Guelph fair. 
N i-.vv It v.Miii iti;, l-'irit Tuesday in each month 
IIpin.ix First TJiumliiy in eiU-h mouth.
!•; i. mi it Second Monday in each month.
W vrinti.oo Second Tuesday in each.month. > 
M.ov.nt Foiu.hi Third Wednesday iu.fitch :

rii i:ifxM -Tuesday before Mount Forest.
]•'1.1 ît * . -'14inrsdny Inihnvmg -Mnimt Foma: 
Onii.i.i: Second Thursday inJatmary. 

M<ireli. May, July. Sept< iiiberamlNovelli- ;

Mo .<, Mu.i.s , Third Wednesday in Jamuivy. i 
April, .lulx and October.

Kiti.x. l-'ii-ot.Mtindiiy in Jumiury. April.; July ; 
nint October.

MnsuxviM.i; — First Tuesday in February. ;
May. August and November.

Iln.v.Mi’ToN - First Tluirsdax in each iitoiuh. i 
LisTuWKi. -First Friday in each liimit!'. j 
Hii.i.siii' iiu - Second Tuesday in .huimiry, I 

Mardi, May, duly, Sept, and November, j

I1TK beg,to call attention to Mr Llofo-1 - 
> \ niau’wadvertisement about i’loughs ! 

Tliu Plough re-furred to is having ft large \ 
demand,so great has.it become tin t three ! 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
HOrsman to supply the farmers in this I 
neighborhood tliis Spring. All pronounce j 
them the best general puipo.se Plough \ 
made ; as a guarantee of this we need ; 
only saAv that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. : 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will be j 
observed will lie kept at ftid, the old fig-1 
uru, until the 1st of April, when i: will be j 
raised to 8-15 in consequence off he ad-j 
X iiuce in Iron and Steel. We should j 
therefore recommend our farmer friends j 
to loose no time in procuring olio at Mr. ; 
John Horsuntii’i", Hardware Men hunt of 
this town.

Wm. Stewart

l> now (ipcniiig mil u \cr,\ 
attractive Sloek of New 
liltV (JOOUS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
petal advanee in Dry 
Clôt ' ■. I will lie enabled 
(o «liver these (loads a( 

M Season’s prices. See 
an ertisement next week.

All Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish (.nods.

Great Excitement in the Root and Shoe Trade.

PBEST’S
(il FEAT C1 jE A RING SALE

zs- still oonsra- oisr md ■

W31. STEWART.

QAMUA I,Il i.
ASSl'ItAXO; COMPANY

vu,Morcli Pi. Is:

KaTAllLlSHKl) 1HI7-

Investments over $1 >250*000 
Affording with tho uncalled clip:. oi 

.<870,0W a

Security oft* Over 82,000,00<i
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
, commencement........ . $800,000

Annual Income over .... .".V. -, 400,000
Sums Assured nearly ............ >10,000,0u0

Tim strong financial position of thib Com
pany and its x

moderate rates
Render it one whose advantages are not sur
passed bv any other, and explain the- fuel 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada. . „„ •

Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates may 
bo olfttiiiititl at any of tlxe. G'ominmy'B offices

A. C. RAMSAY.
Manager.

March 2, Ic7- UmU

-pAItKElVS HOTEL,

- DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELIfH

I-’irst-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. .
Tho best of Lit] no vs and Cinars.nt the bar.

JAM 1.8 PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 0, 1872. dwy

r I HIE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage du- 
_I_ ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he «ill continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order tn clear off the balance of his stock, during which time every thing'in the store will posi 

lively be sold off

9Car- AT COST AND UNDER.

Real Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

SffiT Loans Negotiated. -ÆH

AGENT l’OR

| ThoS Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society A

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who {want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private I.endcrin the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, ox 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to thi» 
Society.

Example—A farmer or mechanic borrows SlOO 
for fivo years ; and five yearly instalments of 
$20.18, or ten half yearly instalments of $12.79 
pays off the loan, rni.vciPAL ani> interest. *
ff No ffnes or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

Full particulars on application to
N. HIGINBOTHAM,Agent.

The fanowing valuable properties are of
fered on the most favorable terms :.

4 S]i!«-adid Farm in Pool, . County of 
. Wellington, containing 100 acres,.75 acres 
cleared, and in good .cultivation, the balance 

covered With hardwood, and watered hy a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and 1J 
miles from a Gravel Road. Tenus easy.

No. lti.
Q Park Lot,s in the Town of Guelph, 
rC containing together .r> acres of good land, 
well adapted for u market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-
,,aHl" , No. 17.

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing with five lots of Land, known as the old 

Furrow's Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near the 
Great W'e.'tern and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms < asy. - \

No. 18. ---- 1
A It ARC) AIK.

Qf tA ACRES in the Township of Pro- 
JUl/ ton, County of Grey, in the immeiiV 
atc vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Mint», <?o. 
Wellington.

Ne. 11».

THA-T exccilcift* farm situated on the 
Grapd River, within 2 miles of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 800 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings, consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stables and root house under the sumo, all in 
good condition. There is also an » scellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is, "with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms ea>\.

m l ACRES in thu Township of S»u-
* yeen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double he barn. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet 
heat.. ,. -

Nv. 21.

1,1 ARM fui* Safe, two miles Imm Guelph
.—fronting Elora Gravel Iload, 10ft acres, 8 

acres free, from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with, timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey store dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. CommodioUs turn and outbuildings^

O MALL FARM, .situate in the Township' 
O of tiar-ifraxa, on the Gravel Road, within .1 
mile* of flic Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with bams, etc. Will be sold

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
can be had on application to

A. Iliglnfootlmm.

Don't forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

F.
Gnclph, Mar. o, 1872

PRE8T,
West side AVvnilhùm Street.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT THE-

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

-A__ O. BTJCHEA.3VC
INVITES public attention to the content?- of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices. Ac. 
A. Ü. B. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SI LK. LINEN, COTTI IN, OH WOOLLEN G
At Precisely Last Season•» Prices.

ig Pit------- -— -—---------— ----------------—
rect to tho ALNJIA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Bvkt Goods produ
ced iu the Canadian, British uml Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T
C5T Come nn«l See

BE UNDERSOLD,

A. O. BUCHA M,
Fashionable West Fnd Dry Goods Store. Alma Block.

Guelph, March lltli, 1872. *r v

Guch h, Feb. 24, 1ST-'.
Agent, Day’s Block.

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Machine (single thread):
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 

Nd. 1, Foot Power, " “
" No. 2, for heavv work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases,as r.offtoircd.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH ONT.

July 12,15U dwly

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In pursuance of Statute 2.» Victoria, Chap. 
28, Hoe. 27,notice is hereby given that Credit
ors and other person*, having any debt or 
claim upon or affecting the Estate of 
Alkxaxdeu Adams, late of the Township of 
Eramosa, iu the County of Wellington, Drug
gist, deceased, who died on the fifth day of 
February, 1872,' are hereby required, to send 
particulars of their claims (in xxTitiug) to his 
Administrator,, William Farrisli, of the Vil
lage of Kockwoixl, in the County of Welling
ton, Esquire, at tt> the undersigned his Sol
icitors, at their office, Douglas Street, iu tho 
Tow n of Guelph, on or beToro the Txventieth 
day of April, 1872, at the expiration of which 
time tbo said AiUninistrutor will proceed to 
distribute tho assets of tlie suitt deceased, 
among the persons entitled thereto having 
regard only to the debts or claims of which 
tin- su ill Administrator shall have had notice 
on or before the said Twentieth day of April, 
1872, and tho said Administrator will notin' 
liable for the assets so distributed, or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose debts or claims ho or his Solicitor* 
shulV not. haVc bad notice on or before tkJ 
su id last, mentioned day. f'

Dated this 18th day of March, 1872. J 
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTKN,

r, Guelph, Ontario.
Gtw) Solicitera for said Administrator.


